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Improvements in individual mobility conditions for drivers in the Paris conurbation (higher speed and lower cost of individual mobility) have
contributed to the reduction of urban area density and have led to dominant use of the car and a dramatic reduction in walking and cycling, while the
use of public transport has remained roughly constant. The car now highly dominates the other transport modes in many places including the Paris
metropolitan area.
As a consequence of the car domination, a great part of public opinion claims a reduction of the car use and the development of alternative
forms of transport. The aim of this study was to determine whether those claims are consistent with the actual present car traffic speeds. More pre-
cisely, our aim was to try to answer some questions: have car drivers a good appreciation of car speed performance? How many are car drivers who
could save time by using other modes of transport? What can be expected from a drastic growth of the public transport supply and/or from a reduc-
tion of car speed in order to reduce car usage and consequently car traffic flows.
This paper presents our methodology and the major results obtained through numerical simulations based on Paris conurbation transport models
and figures.
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1. INTRODUCTION
Over the last thirty years, transport policy, espe-
cially in France, has been oriented towards the develop-
ment of radial and suburban motorways and new rail
services (metro, Express Regional Railways and light
rail). Achieving higher speed has been at the core of trans-
port policy. It is recognised today that this policy has con-
tributed to urban population and employment sprawl.
As a matter of fact, the enhanced individual mobil-
ity in conditions of higher speed and lower cost has con-
tributed to the spread of population centres and dramatic
changes in individual modes of transport. One observes
significant reductions in walking and cycling, consider-
able growth in car use while there has been a little change
in the use of public transport. The car now dominates the
other modes of transport in the Paris metropolitan area
(see Table 1). This increase of the car’s share combined
with urban expansion and “peripheralisation” of traffic
flow has resulted in a 35% increase in average speed of
trips in urban areas in France between 1982 and 19941 .
Table 1 Percentage of all trips made by car in French
urban areas in 1994
Car’s share/ French urban areas Urban region
all transport of more than 300,000 of Paris
modes inhabitants
Trips 62% 47%
Kilometres 83% 62%
Evolution 1982-1994
+ 10 % + 8 % (trips)
Source: National Transport Surveys– 1982 and 1994 (INSEE-INRETS)
As a consequence of those important changes, a
dominant part of public opinion demands a reduction in
car dependence and the development of walking, cycling,
and public transport. The aim of this study was to analyse
whether those claims are consistent with the current speed
levels achieved in the current transport network. More
precisely, our objective was to find answers for two ma-
jor groups of questions:
➣How many car drivers could save travel time by using
other modes of transport each day? What reduction of
car traffic could be expected from a modal transfer to
other modes than car of those car drivers?
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➣What could be expected from a drastic growth in Pub-
lic Transport supply and /or from car speed reduction
that could result from a general “traffic calming ap-
proach” for example? Would those changes and sub-
sequent transfers result in longer travel times each day?
           Due to the method used, it is supposed that people
do not change their set of daily activities and destina-
tions.
           This paper presents our methodology based on a
cyclic simulation model that combined the assignment
of car tours (defined below) to a set of alternative trans-
port modes.
These simulations are based on:
– The most recent household travel survey for the Paris
conurbation: this is the 1991-1992 Comprehensive
Transport Survey which recorded all trips made in a
typical day by all individuals over 5 years of age from
surveyed households living in the Paris region. The sur-
vey is based on face-to-face interviews conducted to
collect details about the previous day’s trips (for each
trip: modes, origin-destination, purpose, depart and ar-
rival time…), as well as the socio-economic character-
istics of the household and the individuals in it.
– Public transport assignment model which assigns trips
on the public transport network on the base of the short-
est time path for each car trip (we use IMPACT model
developed by the RATP (main Paris Public Transport
Operator);
– The speed of walking and bicycle travel that provides
potential alternative to private car tours (or car round
trips).
Several numerical simulations have been carried out
according to several scenarios in which public transport
characteristics were improved. The method allows us also
to perform ex post a sort of appraisal measurement of the
car usage in relation with car performance (speed). We
report the principal results obtained through the analysis
of simulations based on figures and models of the Paris
conurbation travel.
One aim of our research was to initiate a debate by
determining the possible reduction extent of car usage,
on the basis of observed driver behaviours within the
framework of stated transport policy. In other terms, we
try to figure out who would benefit and who would suf-
fer if speed reducing’ policies were to be introduced on
a large scale.
2. METHODOLOGY
We developed a method based on repeated itera-
tions of a simulation model that assigned « car tours » to
alternative transport modes according to current public
transport supply (called HP-HC 90, see below) and sev-
eral scenarios in which public transport was improved.
A car tour was defined as the sequence of several
trips made between leaving home and returning home; an
individual can make several car tours in the same day.
Demand was channelled towards personal modes (walk-
ing, cycling), public transport routes and a combination
of personal and public modes of transport on the basis
of the shortest time path for each trip. More precisely
each car tour of which the first trip is travelled by car is
assigned to an other mode on the basis of rules and con-
straints. This system of rules and constraints constitutes
the core of the modal transfer procedure, which exam-
ines the possibilities of car tour substitutions in the con-
text of current and future public transport scenarios. This
method allows to us to identify realistic individual de-
grees of freedom with regard to personal travel and cur-
rent daily travel speed and to evaluate the potential for
changing modes of transport (to other than the private
car) in relation to a transport speed policy.
In our approach, the following items are invariant:
the population and activities in the study area, both with
regard to the number of jobs and their locations, the ma-
jor components of individual activity patterns. The effects
that result from any change in supply, in particular trips
that are generated by increased speed or improved reli-
ability on transport networks, have not been considered
either.
Our intention was not to develop a behavioural ap-
proach to study the choice of the travel mode. We in-
tended to define potential changes in the choice of mode
with regard to the speed performance of the different
transport modes.
The following section develops first the basic prin-
ciples of the transfer procedure (2.1) and then the descrip-
tion of the transfer procedure (2.2); (2.3) gives an
overview of the current situation in the Paris area.
2.1 Principles of the transfer procedure
This section sets out the main principles and rules
used by the algorithm that deals with the allocation or
potential transfer of « private car tours » to other modes.
The four main principles of the algorithm were laid
down as early as 1997 at INRETS2 . They are succes-
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sively described below.
Car Tours
The modal transfer procedure is based on transfer
rules that apply to car tours as we previously defined it
(This procedure differs from usual modal transfer meth-
ods that consider individual trips3 ). The method uses the
confirmed hypothesis that an individual’s modal choice
depends on the activities which one wishes to conduct
thanks to travelling4 . Then activities (trip attribute) are
used in the procedure. We also use that an individual’s
range of modal choices depends on his/her desired activ-
ity pattern. The procedure takes into account the close
link between an individual’s ability to use a given trans-
port mode and the organisation and geography of the trips
made.
Compliance with specific dependence on the car
The second principle takes into account the fact that
some activities are deeply dependent on car usage. Thus,
all car tours, which include activities for which the car
is the most suitable mode, have been excluded from the
procedure: the car tours, which include one or more trips
for the purpose of “exceptional and weekly purchases”,
have been excluded. The car has also been considered as
essential for any car tour that includes more than one es-
corting trip. Lastly, any car tour that includes trips made
at night has been excluded from the procedure, for rea-
sons of security and because of the lack of public trans-
port supply.
Compliance with daily travel-time budgets
The third principle states that the individual’s ex-
isting daily travel-time budget (i.e. the individual daily
time devoted to transport) should be respected. Then, any
increase in travel time that could result from a transfer
from the car to a slower mode is analysed and accepted
only if there is consistency between the time required for
activities and the time required for travel5 .
The potential increase in the individuals’ daily
travel-time budget was therefore controlled, by applying
a travel time-budget growth margin for the car tours. The
maximum value of the budget time increase was fixed a
priori as a function of the individual’s initial travel-time
budget and the average travel-time budget of the group
to which the traveller and the trip belong (12 groups were
defined on the basis of combinations of occupation, gen-
der and activity). The constraints and rules that applied
to the travel-time budget were specified on the basis of a
detailed analysis of the travel of residents in the area6 .
• Any individual whose initial travel-time budget was
higher than 300 minutes was excluded from the trans-
fer procedure for obvious reasons;
• When an individual’s initial travel-time budget was
twice as high as the average travel-time budget of the
group to which he/she belonged, the transfer was only
possible if the travel-time remained the same or dimin-
ished. In this case, it was considered that the travel-
time budget had reached its maximum value and
therefore that the individual’s travel-time budget could
not increase;
• In the other cases the margin by which an individual’s
travel-time budget could increase could not be greater
than 30 minutes.
This rule locates the travel time parameter at the
centre of the methodology, thereby making speed a key
part of the system. Those variables constitute a way to
measure how a scenario acts and how it affects individu-
als especially regarding a strategy of car usage reduction.
Modal segmentation of the car tour market
The employed procedure includes the capability to
reflect the competition of modes with respect to travelled
distances and speeds. Transferring a car tour to one of
the three alternative modes (walking, cycling, public
transport) depended on the total distance travelled. Sev-
eral distance classes were specified based on an analysis
of all the tours whose principal mode was walking or the
bicycle7.
• Transfer to walking was tested for a car tour whose dis-
tance was equal or less than 2 km. The walking speed
used was 3.5 km/h;
• Transfer to a cycle was tested for car tour of between
2 and 11 km (depending on the traveller age and trip
purpose); The associated speeds were fixed between 5
and 11 km/h;
• Transfer to public transport was tested for other dis-
tances: the transfer to PT (public transport) was tested
on a time basis. So the public transport time for all trips
within car tour was computed using an assignment
model (IMPACT from RATP). The model gave the
shortest time path assignment. The calculation was per-
formed for the reference network and for the different
network designs, which were defined in the improved
public transport scenario.
2.2 The procedure
On the basis of the above set of rules, the transfer
procedure was applied sequentially to all the car tours of
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each individual (Figure 1). Priority had been given to in-
dividual travel-time budget constraints; the transfer of an
individual’s round trip or tour was realized under the fol-
lowing conditions:
➣IF the travel-time budget constraints or if one of the
trip’s purposes and time of day constraints for the car
tour were not satisfied, THEN the individual’s car tour
was not transferred;
➣OTHERWISE, the car tour was transferred accord-
ing to the following procedure:
The first transfer mode that was tested (walking, cy-
cling or public transport in this order) depending on the
total distance covered in the car tour:
➣IF the growth of the travel-time budget after trans-
fer was below the threshold that was set a priori
THEN  the procedure was successful, the transfer was
possible  and the travel-time budget was changed ac-
cordingly;
➣IF the growth of the travel-time budget exceeded the
threshold, transfer to a faster mode was tested (cycling
in the case where transfer to walking was tested first,
public transport, if transfer to the bicycle was tested
first);
➣IF no mode was able to comply with the travel-time
budget conditions THEN the transfer failed for all trips
of the car tour.
No
Yes No Yes No
Yes No
Yes YesNo
Yes
No
Yes
Yes
No
Transferable potential: the transfer procedure is conducted sequentially,
for each car driving trip during tour
Under the daily travel-time 
budget (TTB) constraint?
Trip purpose and time of day consistent to 
alternative modes? Car round trip met?
No transfer
No transfer Distance consistent to walking?
Transfer  ---- >  walking:
Sufficient margin TTB?
Distance consistent 
to cycling?
New mode:
walking
Transfer ---- >  bicycle:
TTB margin sufficient?
Distance greater than
for walking and bicycle
New mode:
bicycle
Transfer ---- > PT:
Sufficient TTB margin?
No transfer New mode : TC
�
Source: INRETS (Massot et alii, 2002, note 6)
Fig.1  Simplified modal transfer procedure of individual car tour or round trip
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2.3 Application to the more densely populated areas
of the Paris conurbation
The transfer procedure was applied to data from the
most recent household travel survey for the Paris
conurbation: this is the 1991-1992 Comprehensive Trans-
port Survey which recorded all trips made in a typical day
by all the individuals over 5 years of age from surveyed
households living in the Paris region (called EGT-DREIF
91-92).
Our analysis was only based on trips and tours re-
alized in the more densely populated area of the Paris
conurbation where the competition between modes of
transport is actual. The total daily trips in this area not
far from the centre of Paris accounted for 66% of all
sample trips (i.e. 21 million among the 33 million daily
trips) and for 75% of total daily traffic (in kilometres)
(Table 2). In this densely populated area, the modal share
of « soft » transport modes (walking, cycling and public
transport) was dominant, and public transport is the most
used travel mode in terms of daily traffic (51%). On the
contrary, driver car trips accounted for only 28% of daily
trips (6.4 million) in this area. Table 3 presents the re-
sults of our simulations. It figures out the size of the dif-
ferent stakes of the private car usage regulation.
Table 2 Modal share in the more densely populated
area of Paris
(Reference’s State)
Modal Share
Transport Mode Trips Traffic (km)
Walking 35.5% 3.6%
Cycling 0.4% 0.2%
Motorcycling 1.0% 1.1%
Passenger Private Car 7.8% 7.5%
Driver Private Car 28.3% 35.8%
Taxi 0.4% 0.4%
Public Transport 26.3% 50.7%
NR 0.4% 0.7%
Total 100% 100%
Source: INRETS, based on the Comprehensive Transport Survey-91-92
(EGT-DREIF)
3. SPEED AND CAR TRAFFIC REGULATION
3.1 How many drivers were in a potential situation
of a modal transfer?
In the reference situation and while respecting the
hypotheses of the transfer procedure, 9% of car drivers
were in a potential position to conduct their daily mobil-
ity with modes other than a car with a decrease in their
daily travel-time budget. So those car drivers were
deemed to be “irrational” with respect to the modal per-
formance in terms of speed. On the contrary 91% of driv-
ers, representing 93% of car trips and 95% of daily car
traffic (car kilometres) were not deemed acceptable for
a modal transfer. The choice for the faster travel mode
of the great majority of car travellers is confirmed by the
method used. For the great majority of car drivers in this
area, speed reduction would be synonymous with mobil-
ity reduction.
If the same activity patterns are retained (our hy-
pothesis), we can conclude here that reducing irrational
car usage can only marginally assist a large-scale reduc-
tion in car usage.
If we analyse the social profile and the mobility
practices of the “rational” car users not deemed suitable
for modal transfer, we can observe a great proportion of
working people with a high level of mobility: 87% are
working people who realize 4.5 trips a day at a daily av-
erage speed of 19 km/h. Those car users spend two hours
in their car each day for a mean daily travel distance of
37 kilometres. Those figures are higher than those for the
total population in this area (51% of working people, 22
kilometres a day at 16km/h for a daily transport time bud-
get of 82 minutes and a level of mobility of 3.5 trips a
day). We can conclude that the great majority of car us-
ers have constructed their daily activity patterns on car
speed performance.
In the reference situation, if 91% of car drivers
were not in a potential situation of transfer, 9% of car
drivers were in a situation of potential modal transfer
without an increase in their daily travel-time budget, and
Table 3  The stakes of the private car regulation in the densely populated area of Paris conurbation
Number of tours Number of car tours Number of trips contained Number of persons Number of driver
in the densely populated eligible for evaluation by in tours eligible for making car tours eligible car-kilometres in tours
area the transfer procedure evaluation by the transfer for evaluation by the eligible for evaluation by
procedure transfer procedure the transfer procedure
(In thousand) (In thousand) (In thousand) (In thousand) (In thousand)
12,983 2,173 6,402 1,701 65,896
Source: INRETS, based on the Comprehensive Transport Survey - EGT (DREIF) 91-92
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so were deemed not rational with respect to car speed per-
formance. Analysis of the differences between “rational”
and “irrational” car drivers leads to note that the social
differences are not very large, because in the Paris
conurbation car users are very concentrated in certain so-
cial profiles.
Who are the 9% whose car use was deemed « irrational
» with respect to the relative speed?
We observed in that “irrational population” an over-
representation of men, mainly retired and unemployed
workers. The mobility characteristics differentiate more
clearly the two car driver populations: the “irrational driv-
ers” admit a daily travel speed lower than rational people
(12km/h versus 19km/h), and this lower speed could in-
deed be explained both by a lower daily distance (25 km
versus 38 km) and a greater daily transport time (128 min-
utes versus 117 minutes). Those irrational drivers could
have conducted their daily activity patterns using modes
other than the car with the same, or a lower, travel-time
budget. We evaluated that they could have achieved with
modes other than the car their daily activities at a daily
travel speed equal to 14km/h instead of 12 km/h with their
car. Thus 9% of drivers chose their car for other reasons
than travel speed. The great majority of them did not
choose the car for economic reasons: more than 80% of
them would have saved a considerable amount of money
if they had used a different mode (evaluated by compari-
son of the marginal cost of their daily car use with the
cost of public transport use at present prices for the same
mobility). They chose to travel by car for reason of com-
fort, or because of a lack of knowledge about the alter-
natives, etc. In the reference situation these 9% of car
drivers represent a vehicle-kilometres potential reduction
of about 5%.
The other important first results relate to the poten-
tial of each alternative mode: on the basis of a constant
public transport supply and constant individual daily
travel-time-budgets, public transport would take 66% of
potentially transferable tours and 95% of the related car
traffic. Walking, for trips of less than 2 kilometres only
took 8% of potentially transferable trips and the bicycle,
with tours of less than 11 kilometres, 26%. These two
personal modes were only responsible for 5% of the re-
duction in car traffic (in car-kilometres terms). Appar-
ently, in the densely populated area of Paris the popular
solution of transferring car travel to walking or cycling
for short trips will result in relatively marginal reductions
in car traffic.
What generalizations can be drawn from those simula-
tions?
First, we have made a comparison with another
French city, Lyon8 . In the Lyon conurbation, research-
ers at the LET (Laboratoire d’Économie des Transports,
Lyon University), using the methodology developed by
INRETS, have shown that the percentage of “irrational
drivers” was greater than in the densely populated part
of the Paris’ Area (16% versus 9%). It is thus apparent
that the greater the constraints that operate against car us-
age (congestion, parking problems etc.), the lesser the “ir-
rational drivers” are. In more relaxed constraints on car
use such as in Lyon, we observe, as Kaufmann9 , that
“competitive travel times are a necessary but not a suffi-
cient condition for public transport use” even if this travel
mode is the fastest. But the traffic involved in such “ir-
rational” car use is comparable to what we obtained for
the Paris conurbation (6% of car kilometres in greater
Lyon).
Nevertheless in the Lyon conurbation, our simula-
tions show that the potentially transferable trips are struc-
tured in a very different manner. Although walking is no
more prevalent than in Paris, the bicycle is potentially the
most important mode involved, taking 64% of the poten-
tially transferable car tours and 41% of car traffic. Pub-
lic transport represented only 28% of the potentially
transferable car tours but 57% of the traffic. Even if pub-
lic transport was the first mode in traffic terms, this re-
sult shows that in the Lyon region the modal transfers
involved strategies at a different scale than in the more
densely populated area of Paris.
In a second set of simulations, we have changed
some of the previous hypotheses. In the selection of the
car tours those that include “trips for purchase” and “more
than one escorting trip” were also admitted. These car
tours had been excluded from our first set of simulations
(see 2.1), but they were quite numerous (32% of car tours
in the densely populated area of Paris). According to that
weaker hypothesis on activities, 89% of drivers could not
have performed their daily activity patterns otherwise than
by car at their current daily travel speed. In the reference
situation, those car drivers accounted for 95% of daily
car use in the zone (90% of car trips). This result does
not fundamentally alter our traffic diagnosies, even
though we observe more « irrational people ». For that
second simulation set, car-oriented arguments such as
comfort, security and personal convenience, seem to be
more heavily weighted by the drivers.
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3.2 Appraisal of car speed reduction and Public
Transport development for car use regulation
policy
Potential reduction of car use through speed reduction
It is assumed here that car drivers were prepared to
accept a growth of their travel-time budget (~ a reduc-
tion of their general travel speed over the day) with no
change in the current level of public transport supply (HP-
HC 90). Simulations were performed by steps of 10%
over their current travel-time budget, from a 10% growth
to 100% growth (which is highly speculative indeed).
Results show that doubling the individual accepted
travel-time budget, leads to a 37% reduction in car tours.
This implies that 63% of car tours remain attached to
car speed performance (they accounted for 74% of the
previous car traffic, see last line, Table 4). A more real-
istic 25% growth in accepted travel-time lead to a trans-
fer of 16% of car tours to alternative modes, which means
that 84% of car tours remain attached to the car speed
performance criterion (see, line number 4, Table 4).
This last level of car traffic mitigation needs to be com-
pared with the results obtained in the road pricing area
of London.
Table 4 Potential cars speed dependence based on
an hypothesis of a step-by-step increase in
individual daily travel-time budget
% Growth in daily % Car tours % Car-km
 travel-time remaining dependent remaining
budget on car speed dependent on car
performance speed performance
0% 93 95
10% 90 94
20% 86 92
25% 84 91
30% 82 90
40% 78 88
50% 75 85
75% 72 79
100% 63 74
Source: INRETS, Simulations of modal transfer procedure based on the
Comprehensive Transport Survey - EGT (DREIF) 91-92, Paris
area.
Potential car use reduction assuming public trans-
port development
Several improved public transport supply scenarios
has been simulated, including the most ambitious called
« HP 2010 + 15,20,25 ». This scenario corresponds to the
1999 supply, with
• A general extension of peak hour frequencies to off-
peak periods;
• An increase in the supply network in the outer suburbs
(creations of inter-suburban routes);
• An increase in rail supply on the basis of the Master
plan that was based on the 12th and 13th State-Region
plan contract (forecasts for 2010);
• New buses network that match the rail supply.
This most optimistic scenario featured an increase
of about 44% in seat kilometres and a growth of bus
speeds of about 35% in relation to the reference network
« HP-HC 90 », 15 km/h in Paris, 20 km/h in the inner
suburbs and 25 km/h in the outer suburbs [15, 20, 25].
These simulated changes in the public transport supply
were not marginal qualitatively and quantitatively speak-
ing (it implies an increase of about 44% in seat kilometres).
We can observe (Table 5) the potential effect of this
public transport supply improvement under the assump-
tion of present day car usage and daily travel-time bud-
get.
This most ambitious supply scenario placed the rail
network at the centre of the transport system. However,
results show a very slight increase in potentially trans-
ferable travel and only a very slight decrease of car traf-
fic dependence. This most ambitious scenario of supply
improvement led to a 9% potential reduction of car tours,
which meant that 91% of car tours remained attached
to the car speed; they account for 93% of the previous
car traffic (see first line, Table 5). This impact is real al-
beit limited, both in terms of car trips and of car-
kilometres with regard to the reference situation, where
93% of car tours remained attached to the car speed.
Our analysis explains this disappointing result as
follows: the simulated public transport supply pattern re-
mained essentially radial and only able to satisfy equiva-
lent long radial distance car trips, but its spatial design
was too inflexible for being able to capture the car trips
made in the inner suburbs, which were statistically the
most numerous. This observation should not allow us to
conclude that the public transport supply which is planned
in the framework of the forthcoming official plans, was
of no importance for the Greater Paris area.  Such plans
are based partly on an increase in the population size liv-
ing in the relevant areas, which is a non-considered fac-
tor in the simulations performed here. We show that they
could have only a limited effect on the additional modal
share that the car acquired in the 90s, i.e. on the speed
competition between car and public transport.
While the estimated effects of supply on the modi-
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fication of present-day car usage in densely populated
zones were real albeit limited, the effects of public trans-
port supply could be increased by any accompanying
strategy that aims to assist « transfers » to other modes
i.e. any strategy that could reduce the speed of the car.
We observe (Table 6) in fact that an increase of 25% of
the daily travel-time budget of car drivers (reasonable hy-
pothesis) could of course gear up the impact of public
transport supply improvement on car speed dependence
and could increase the potential role of alternatives
modes. This confirms the hypothesis that is widely held
in professional circles, namely that a change towards a
different future can only occur if synergy is achieved be-
tween “combined” actions. But we could also observe that
the greater impact of those two measures with regard to
car usage regulation was the strategy of forcing car speed
reduction: a 25% increase in individual daily travel time-
budget (under reference PT supply) had a greater impact
than supply improvement at constant daily travel-time
budget. If one subscribes to the ideal of reducing car use,
one has first to make daily car trips longer, and secondly
to develop some accompanying strategies to amplify the
modal transfer to other modes.
Table 5 Potential dependence of car use on car speed
assuming an increasing public transport sup-
ply with a constant daily travel-time budget
Public Transport Scenarios
% Traffic dependent HP-HC 90 HP 2010
on « car speed » Reference situation +15/20/25
In Car Trips 93% 91%
In Car - km 95% 93%
Source: INRETS, Simulations of modal transfer procedure based on the
Comprehensive Transport Survey - EGT (DREIF) 91-92, Paris
area (Massot et alii, Note 6)
Table 6 Potential dependence of car usage on car
speed assuming an increasing public trans-
port supply (as above) and an 25% increase in
the daily travel-time budget
Public Transport Scenarios
% Traffic dependent HP-HC 90 HP 2010
on « car speed » Reference Situation +15/20/25
In Car Trips 86% 82 %
In Car-km 91% 87 %
Source: INRETS, Simulations of modal transfer procedure based on the
Comprehensive Transport Survey - EGT (DREIF) 91-92, Paris
area (Massot et alii, Note 6).
3.3 Car use regulation and acceptability of travel
time constraints
In order to evaluate whether « irrational » car us-
ers could constitute a potential market for alternative
modes, we tried to evaluate the impact of transfers. We
conducted an analysis on the most ambitious scenario that
combined the most substantial public transport supply
« HP 2010+15/20/25 », with an increase of 25% in the
daily travel-time budget and a relaxation of the simula-
tion rules on car trips for shopping and escort purposes.
This scenario involved a 28% potential reduction
in car trips and 18 % in car-kilometres for 31% of car
drivers. Whether this scenario did not change the situa-
tion of 72% of present car trips 69% of present drivers,
the car’s share would fall from 36% (reference case) to
26%, i.e. a drop of 10 percentage points of modal share,
which could be considered to be significant. Public trans-
port would take 80% of the transfers, and its share of trips
would rise from 26% (reference case) to 35%, the
bicycle’s share would increase from 0.4% to 2.1%.
With regard to the impact of the transfers, the analy-
sis demonstrated that strategies which involved the trans-
fer of some or all daily individual trips would result in
gains in terms of travel-time budget or daily monetary
travel budget* or both for most of the two thirds of the
drivers involved, (i.e. the drivers without passengers or
those undertaking purchasing activities who could save
money and/or time (see Table 7). However, 35% of driv-
ers would have had difficulty in making a modal trans-
fer: among them the large majority would lose both time
and money (24%) and some (11%) would be unable to
make the transfer without putting at risk the travel of one
or more third parties (the passengers they take in their
cars). We feel that these few items of data on individual
impacts show that the sacrifice required of many drivers
is limited and probably acceptable in view of the fact that
the monetary gains are substantial and the time losses vir-
tually negligible; in straightforward terms, a policy that
reduces car use would not penalize these drivers, as long
as public transport pricing remains unchanged, despite
higher costs of public transport supply.
The few figures we have given above, which of
course only refer to potential changes, allow us to mea-
sure the “realm of the possible”. The potential changes
* The impacts of modal transfer on daily monetary travel budgets are
evaluated for each car’ driver by comparison of the marginal cost of their
daily car use with the cost of transport public use at present price for the
same mobility. ( see Massot, note 6).
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are substantial as are the envisaged measures but they do
not change the situation of 69% of drivers and 67% of
car trips. This “realm of the possible” also provides a sig-
nificant reduction in energy consumption and pollutant
emissions. It does, however, pose a problem of social ac-
ceptability insofar as the sacrifice in terms of transferred
vehicle-kilometres is distributed among a small fraction
of the drivers involved (70% of car traffic reduction from
20% of car drivers). Also for employed persons, the av-
erage time sacrifice required of senior managers and the
intermediate professions is greater than that required from
workers; in addition, the big winners are over-represented
among the population of Paris and the big losers are over-
represented in the inner suburbs where the potential for
adopting effective alternative modes is the lowest.
Our analysis of car user potential responses to mode
change shows that it is possible to conceive traffic poli-
cies that reduce car usage without major disturbance to
existing routines for the majority of drivers. However
such changes will result in an unequal burden that will
fall more heavily on management and professional work-
ers. It is likely to give birth to a debate on the social ac-
ceptability of policies to reduce car use and the measures,
which are necessary to make the policies more tolerable,
or more “politically” acceptable.
4. CONCLUSION
Improvements in individual mobility conditions for
drivers in the Paris conurbation (higher speed and lower
cost of individual mobility) have contributed to the re-
duction of urban population density, have led to domi-
nant car usage and to a dramatic reduction in walking and
cycling, while the use of public transport has remained
roughly constant. The car now highly dominates the other
transport modes in many places including the Paris me-
tropolitan area.
As a consequence of the car domination, a great part
of the public opinion claims a reduction of the car use
and the development of alternative forms of transport. The
aim of this study was to determine whether those claims
are consistent with present actual car traffic speeds. More
precisely, our aim was to try to answer some questions:
have car drivers a good appreciation of the car speed per-
formance? How many are car users who could save time
by using other modes of transport? What can be expected
from a drastic growth of the public transport supply and/
or from a reduction of the car speed in order to reduce
the car usage and consequently the car traffic flows.
The results of our analysis suggest that only a few
car drivers would save time by using other modes if the
same activity patterns are retained (our hypothesis). The
Table 7  Potential modal transfer impacts on daily travel-time and monetary budgets
Most Ambitious Scenario
Time-budget Monetary Budget
(Minutes) (Francs 95)
Car drivers Before After Before After
concerned Transfer* Transfer Transfer* Transfer
Drivers without passengers or on purchasing trips
Saving time and money 26% 145 123 34.8 9.7
Saving time and losing money 3% 89 75 3.7 5.4
Losing time and saving money 36% 98 111 25.3 9.9
Losing time and money 12% 81 94 9.7 12.3
Drivers with passengers or on purchasing trips
Saving time and money 8% 141 120 32.9 8.1
Saving time and losing money 3% 59 47 4.3 10.2
Losing time and saving money 12% 97 111 22.1 10.3
Total 100% 111 110 25.3 9.9
*Before transfer = in the reference situation 1990
Source: INRETS; Simulations of modal transfer procedure based on the Comprehensive Transport Survey - EGT (DREIF) 91-92, Paris area; (Massot et
al, Note 6)
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choice for the faster travel mode of the great majority of
car travellers is confirmed by the method used. For the
great majority of car drivers in this area, speed reduction
would be synonymous with mobility reduction. As
Goodwin10  states, we should make a distinction between
car-dependent people and car-dependent trips. In the very
densely populated area of Paris, where the public trans-
port supply is excellent, present-day car users are mainly
car-dependent people, and the challenge of reducing the
attractiveness of the car (especially regarding speed and
flexibility) is a difficult objective for any transport policy.
Of course, our results show that the greater the con-
straints on car are (congestion, travel time irregularities,
parking problems etc.), the easier is the part of the other
modes. But whatever the constraints on the car we have
tested, we observe that the traffic involved of the “irra-
tional” car users (those users who could have gained by
useing other modes without an increase in their daily
travel-time budget) is not significant.
Can we fight against those speed addicts that are
present-day car users? Our first results assert, as has been
argued elsewhere 11 , that this aim is very difficult but not
impossible to achieve. It emerges from this analysis that
any policy can only reduce the car modal share by a few
percentage points without seriously modifying individu-
als’ activity patterns and travel time for the great major-
ity of drivers. Reducing car speed (by reducing the road
space capacity or parking facilities) could be a more ap-
propriate policy. This latter policy is more efficient than
any increase in public transport supply. Public transport
supply improvements, however great, are not able
« alone » to achieve any decrease the car dominance: in
order to be efficient, public transport improvements have
to be accompanied with car speed modification if the in-
dividual cost of mobility remains unchanged.
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